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BWaie of ewremesfBScholarship Prograw-
Physical eminnatiass to IneLIgible employee.

iflWST:coilCtet mof rrenenu. pqyecutp except than

fortraar adeto woIRS scholarship recipmants
Is ecues ofusua perit ted udrRSScholar-
ship Vrogrom regulatim my be comeidered for
waiver siats aoverpaynmene occurred through adami-
Astrativw' error without; fault on part of the
studntsmc &playeea should not be charged for
paymeent. made by IRS for physical examinations
to XXI em;ployee who. werer under 40 year. of
ag*e ad not entitled under 1KB policy to receive
the examlcatLams free of charge mince erroneous
payment. were management expemues and not pey*.
ints of "p1ay" or "al~lsacea within moaleg
of 5 U..C 5584(e).

This decision ine In response to a request dated March 26, 1976,
frcm Irorace Mt. Oakley~i an authorized certifying officer of the
Deportment of the Treasu~ry, Internal Ravonue Seruice, Kid-Atlantic
Iagis., regarding the waiver of co~1ecticn of erroneous peymente
made to or an behalf of certain 614107mea8under two distinct
prograims adminitaered by tho Internal Revenue Service (IRS):
the IRS Scholarship Program and the laployea Healtha Iainteneasc

~rogrm. * 

The re'cord-ehova that the PhiladelphIa District Office of
URS sponsored two atudento, Gregory D. Powell1 and Gloria E.
Wushlnatcn, pursuant to the IRS Scholarship Program, Federal,
lerouonal Manual (Fin), chtapter 308. Although 7PM chapter 308
place. so dollar li1iitatlqm on the anount wthich umy be expanded
by the agency annually per student, IRS regul~U~ona require that
the coat for eacb student including malary Is not to exceed
15,000 per year.' (IXM 0306.243(2) and 0308.27.) Each district
participating In the Schitolaruhip Program Is required to set up
ameorandim eccounts and determine that the *5,00* linitation
Is not exceeded. (UCiNA-Kenormzdms No. 0213-1.) The record
indicates that the Philadelutali District did not maintain th
required nsmorandua accounts for fiscal year 1975 which resulted
In the overpayment to or an behalf of its two schlasrs in the
mseats of 9162.22 and $919.84, respectively.
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The aecnd Pet of ergneaoua peyxfete resulted from phymical
exaauetion gIVeu to 1FS edployeasa a the Vbiladelphia District
by lnternetional Compurmdies Corpo-tivo (cospusedicg). *The

medical examiations vete made aWL u" I to the TOS urlloyeua tn
accordance with the Federet Pcrgonoeu gunul. (PM), elApter 792,
*ubcbspteaa J, 4-4 (1969 ad. Deceber 7, 1973), which Implaemnte
5 U.S.C. S 7901 (1970). Vsier these asebtxhtima the head of each
Governuat ajenCy is to determine the excet of .ccvpetioawl health
*erflceo to be provided at each work leatlco. Although not required
byr PK cbhpter 792 or IRS regulatious ZIRS Hid-Atlantic Region issued
regulation. prowiding that free pbysical zazalaaticu would be given
onl7 cto eployeae ov-r 40 yearuef &ages Mevertaeleu. a number of
eployws* in outlying post. of duty swre apparently advimed by their
wupervisora that the exasimatioce ware ofreQ and aatlable to all
_eployeoo. The record indicates that tvployeu- received a circular

prepared by Coapunedicis but dietribeted through':IU channela
krdicatins that the cost to each participant would dbha Government
Paid." A16n, & Cover letter fron the District Occupational
Health Officer corrected am iuference frot the circular that
dependents could take the Ahjicil AC GoVe*mset expense but
failed to cornecc the iapreasion that .aploye . under 40 year.
of age would not br chtrged for an examnation. The record states
that, as a remult of such uieleadinu information, a number of *a-
ploy*to under 40 years of age took the ar-aletioa an4 the asency
subsequently paid $48.30 for each of those snationa.

The certifying offictr week. our determination whetber the IRS
slid-Atlantic- Rgl on my valve collectton of the claims in either or
both of the abOv.niftuations.

Overpayment. of pay or allowance., other thin travel or
relocation allowances, Arising out of gti&tstrative errors may
be waived by the Cauptirller General of the United State. or the
bead of an agency if collection "would be againit equity and
good conscience and not in the beat ihteresto of the United Staters.
5 U.S.C. I 55C4(.) (Supp. IV. 1974). The regu1ation. impleaerzting
thin provision are met forth at 4 C. R. 5i 91-95 (1976), The
pMrtineni part of 4 C.F.t. 5 91.5(c) (1976) reads a. follows:

"* * * Generally these criteria Vill ie met by
a finding that the ertoneous paynsat Df pay or
allovancee occurrud through adainisttative error
and that there Is no Indication of fraud, nia-
representation, fault or lack of good faith an
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t,- Bt *Lf tha *masne or ma or ay *Doar
IPrtins uimng an luti reae in obtaining a walver
ef tU CslA S *

Xe the SCholaruhip tame., It sme clear tht UL ' failure to
niaci d s D s required striadua accoua tu for It. two scholars wan
irpn.oer o d emoutItuted sadntietrattl_ error which causud the
o erpeJ"tas to occur, *ad we fand so indicatien of fraud, sderep-
ream teclao, Coult or liek of good faith an the pert of the
Ifadtivdmul studete. With regard to the medical examinaticns
uIutakmnly sive, at agency expenam to crtain IRS enplyeama, the
District Dirztor hba determined that thoee emploveus wOre eot
at famIt fot the errteeouu payments uede on thair behalf through
a*atslattrtive error. Heawver, thera Is a qutaslee as to whether
achsltrabtp grmnt& or paymats for physical eaminatious arre pay
or atl.sqeaee under the waiver statute mud regulatioeu.

21e authority to rave claims pwrounut to 5 U.S.C. I 5564(a)
n llmtted to *rroneous pay cta of "pay' or 'allavaneeo* These

term. are defined In 4 c.rF.. t 9142 (1976) a- follawvu

6 t) 'Pey'. as it relates to an employr
= .me aalry, wagee, pay, copenmatton, :¶eI.. i

and relaeration for sarvicen. 1t include. ;s to.
-ntt limited to overtime pay, night, Sunday ut-uufl
irrepAnr mad hazardous duty d±fferential; pey for
S-tadw A'2d boaiday verk; payment for accumulated
aMd accsmi dleave; and severance pay * * . t
-dboe not Include travel and trarnportAtien ezpeuees
a*di st1vruneem and relocation allovanees payable
tatter S U.S.C. 5724..

"(d) tAlIwaucncO' en they relate to an employee
1h=2de but are not livaitd to payment. fot quarters,

i. form, aid ovareae cost of litwnt expwnsea, but
eIr2lSa tramsl and tranmportataon allowancen, and
neLoStton ezxpense. pAyable under 5 U.S.C. 5724*."

Ete et the abn:e deffnition. lItst a number of itemw that are
defiaitcly Uetilfted as pay or all*wancrte. Each *Ilso *tates that
the reap-et1lm definItion "includes but Is not limited to" the
mp4cefIc Ite liated. The waiver utatute i. remedial legislation
which ahetd be conutrued broadly, mad its legialativa hiutory
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indicate. en intent to iaclud *11 allwancee, otbhr than crewel
allovances. Therefrer. ve bel:-vu that any Item of pay or allew-
.nes may be coesidered for waiver action, except travel aed
relocation allowances which are speeifieelly cexcluded under the
statute and regulatioS 

The Item paid under the IRS Scholurehip Prorram were salary,
parumrnel benefits, tuition, books *ad supplies, and travel. Salary
is a form of pay. Personnel benefits, tuitins, and books and supplies
are form of al*hwanceu. Traewl expenses are specifically excluded
from the waiver authority. In view of the abore o1] of the items
listed except travel expoDses may be considered for waivor action.
In this connection we note that Iiile the record *hmw that the total
items paid exceed the limitation, It does not ahow what Items
comprise the overpaysentse Sinca the travel expense. pad w ere
relatively *.all ($49.60 and $71.40, respectively), we shall eot
consider the.e expensee as constitutlng say part of the erroneous
overpayments.

On the basis of the foregoing the claims against the tve
utudents arising out of the overpayments iedar the Scholarship-
Program of $162.22 and $919.84, reupectively, are hereby waived.

Turning to the health examinatlomn, section 4-la, IPX, chapter 792,
subehapter 4 (1969 ad. December 7, 1973), provides as followve

aJ..^ federal ocepeational health progrms are
dasipted to promote the health fitnene of Federal
_mployees Yor-efficient performance of their assigned

vork.. Thense programs, thbrefore, exist to serve
_ ageament. The cmtuidexable benefit for _aployes
is a by-product, but it has been substantial enough
to Influence union, to become a major force behind
esteblishing occupational health prograum In private
industry."

In view of the above, it Is our opinion that the touts of phdsical
e-mamnationa are primarily expense. of masgenant and not employee
allowances. Accordingly, the costs of the physical exainations
should not be treated as erroneous payments made on behalf of the
employees bit shiuld be considered Improper Deywante of eduiuistrstive
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IuO. Tharofore there La no vaid Indebtedneus against the
|ployjee ad so aegis to obtain vnirer .nder S U.S.C. 1 5584
to required.

Paul C. Dazblin6

}or tug CcmpLrollar General
of the United Stats.
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